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Garden of Hope
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Bountiful Harvest

Cover Story

DALLAS (BP}-Tima are tough for west
Texas, fanners, but one. rural High Plains
chuff,h reccntfy rnpcd a bountiful harvest
for riYlssions tb:at W25 more than a year in
the ffil\klng . ..
FlrsrBapt15tChun:h oMpringlake, 1Cxas,
made a commitment seve.raJ. years ago to
give 20 percmt of ilS undesigna.led receipts
to missions through the Cooperative Pro·
gram. However. when the farm c"rists hit
home in 1986, the ch u ~ch found itself i n
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Arkansas Baptists have been toslt~g
ground against the state's population for
years. A bold new plan offers mr opportunity to reach the sta te for Cbrist.

Editor's Page . . . .
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a financial dilemma.
"Things got so tight, we dropped S5,400
behind in our Cooperative Prognm giving," said Pastor Steve Branson.
In order to meet essential local needs,
the church :~greed to temporarily drop its
level of supporr to 16 percent in 1987.
However, the congregation still was troubl·
ed by what it considered an o utstanding
debt from the previous year.

To resolve the problem the church's
long-range planning committee. budget
co(Tlf!littee and deacons met and agreed to
promote a " Harvest Day" offering Dec. 13.
Although the church averages about 70
in attendance and its highest one· time offering in the recent past was less than
13,000, First Church adopted an :~uc:n 
dancc: goal of 100 and a giving goal of
S6,700-S5 ,400 for the outstanding
Cooperative Progr.un payment and 11 ,300
for regular weekly receipts.
If the goal looked slightly unrealistic in
the: early planning stages, it looked totally
out of reach Dec. 13 when a 12-inch
snowfall lxgan .
"By 10 o'clock, we o nly had about 10
people in Sund:~y school, Branson said.
..But people kept coming in , and we ended up with about 80 in attendance. And
when the receipts were counted , we had
more th:~n S13,000."
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GOODNEWS!
My Times Are

In His Hands
Psalm 31
The psalmist has a beautiful and meaningful word for us as we: cross the threshold
of a new year. His words are: " My times
are in thy hand .. (Ps. 3 1:15). These are
words of recognition and re joicing.

The Recognition
The psalmist was giving recognition to
the fa ct that he trusted a God who watched· over him and who wo uld ultimately
judge and vindicate him . There are several
ideas that the psalmist expressed.
Decision-A person's time is in God's
hands because man has placed ir then: willingly through a decision of faith and
dedication. No longer will man seck to call
the shots. God rules in his life.
Destiny-The psalmist is acknowledging
that it is not blind fate that determines his
future but the hand of God. God is mov·
ing in a good and purposeful way in human
life and human history.
Dependence-To say that our times are
in GO<t's !)~ds is to admi t our dependence
o n him . The psalmist said, "I am placing
myse lf in the hands of God, and I am
dependent on him.''
Devotion-There is a lovi ng fa ith Implied here. The psalmist seems sure of the
loving nature of God·. The psalmist is
literally speaking in the sense that one
speaks of :.. case coming up before the

judge. The judge sets the time: and makes
the decisions regarding disposition of the
case. The psalmist w:;as sa)•ing that his case
is on the docket and that God w ill hear and
avenge him . He was sure that he would
receive loving justice at the hands of the
eternal judge.

The Rejoicing
The psalmist was rejoicing and believing
in the same way as was Paul when he wrote
in trusting terms: "For I know whom I
have believed , and am persuaded that
he is able to keep that which I have committed unto him agai,nst th at day" (2 Ti.
U2).
Strength-The right hand of God expresses something of his tremendous
strength and power. The apostle Peter
spoke to this w hen he wrote, "B umble
yourselves ... under the mighty hand of
God " (I P. 5,6).
Security-In john 10 jesus spoke of the
security of those sheep in the mighty hand
of the hcayenly Father. To be in the Father's
hand is to experience the safety and securi·
ty of his loving care.
Salisfaclion-Few passages in the Bible
more aptly summarize all that is implied in
being in the Fath!!r's hand than the beloved twenty· third Psalm. The psa1mist is rejoicing in a God whO supplies, leads, and
accompanies .
Adapted fro m "Proclaim," July-Oct. 1980, Copytlaht
1980 The Sunday School Bo ard of the So uthern Baptlll
Comattlon. A..IJ ri!Jhu teaened. UKd by pcrmlhlon. For
•u~ptiOG information, write tn M;lterlal 5e"lcei
Dept., 117 N!nlb Ave. Nonb, Nub't'IIIC. TN l7ll4,
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) . EVERETT SNEED

The New Tcswnent clc:arl y sates th:u we
are no longer under the Old Teswnent law.
Does this me2n that the lCn Command·
ments are no lo nger relevant for us today?
Some would maintain that this is true..
Others live as if the moral sundards set
fonh in the Ten Co mmandments are of no
import2nce. We believe, however, that the
Ten Commandments still stand as piUars of
direction for the actions of aU manldnd.
When the truths set fo rth in th e Deca·
Iogue (lCn Co mmandments) are violated ,
individuals and society in general must pay
the consequences. These are God 's im·
mut2ble laws which set a st2ndard fo r liv·
ing and are loving sign pos ts to provide
guidance and direction for all manldnd .
Those who seek to prove by the New
Testament. that the Ten Commandments are
no longer relevant frequently point to th e
writings of Paul and a few statements by
Christ as proof tex ts for their theory. O ne
often·quoted verse by Paul states , " I do no t
fru strate the gr;tce of God: fo r if righteous·
ness come by th e law, then Christ is dead
in vain" (Ga . 2 :2 1). The apostle's point ,
howeve r, was not that the Ten Command·
ments had no meanlng for the age of grace
but that salvation could not be earned
through works. The truth is, no one, at any
time in histo ry, has been able to earn salva·
tion through their own personal goodness.
At the time Paul wrote Galatians, he was
engaged in an e ffort to stop a heresy that
was prevalent in his day. A group which
modern theologians have named the
"Judaizers" maintained that in o rder to be
a Christian a Gentile must first in effect
become a jewish proselyte. For a Gentil e
it meant ci rcumcision and th e keeping of
at least a portion o f the 6 13 ceremonial
laws which governed the lives of the
Pharisees and o ther good j ews in the New
Testament era. In o rder to press their case,
the "Judaizers " also mair:ttained that Paul
was no t an ap ostle. Jn effect th e teaching
of this group maintained th at salvation
must be: 1earned through an individual 's
wo rks. Hence, the book of Galatians, in
particular, and portions of o ther of Paul's
writings were written in respo nse to the
"Ju daizers."
Another passage often quoted to prove
that the Ten Commandments have no
relevance for today are the words of ou r
Lord 2s said, "Think not that I am come
to destroy the law, or the prophets: I am
january 2 1, 1987

not come to destro)', but to fulfill. For veri·
ly J sa)' unto you , till heaven and earth pass,
one jo t o r o ne tittle shall in no wise pass
from the law, t ill all be fulfilled " (Mt.
5 ol7-18) .
Obv iously, ou r Lord fulfilled aU of the
law in th at he has been the onl y individual
w ho was & mpletely able to keep every
fa cet of it. The Greek word "fulfill " is
pleroo which mea ns " to make full o r 10
enl arge." The purpose of o ur Lo rd was 10
move from o uter act to inner mo tivation.
The teachings of the Sermo n o n the Mount
m ake this poi nt abundantl y clear.
If an individual 's inward attitudes arc
right , o uter violations of the Ten Com·
mandments will never occur. For example
Ch rist said , "Ye have heard that it was said
by them of o ld time, thou shall not kill; and
w hosoever shall kill shall be in danger o f

judgment: but I say unto you , that
whosoever shall be: angry with his brother
witho ut 2 cause shall be: in danger of the
judgmenl' ' (Mt . 5 o2 1-22a). Obviously, the
root of murder is anger. When 2nger is
replaced with love:, murder wiH not occur.
Ag;tin Christ illustr;tted the principle of
actions coming from o ne's heart by saying,
"Ye h2ve he2rd that it was said by them of
old time, th ou shall not commit adu ltery:
but I say unto you that w hosoever looketh
on a woman to lust afte r her hath commit·
ted adultery with her in his heart " ~1.1.
5:27·28). Adultery springs from the lustful
attitude in the heart of an Individual.
The ltn Commandments, like the n:st o f
God 's holy Word, provides guidance for
the lives of Christians. Jfan Individual's life
is truly permeated wit h the presence of
God th rough Christ, he will never violate
the guidance that is set forth in the
Decalogue. But the commandments stand
as a helpful guide in times of temptation .
The first commandment sets the positive:
wne of the Decalogue as it says, " Thou
shall have no o ther Gods bcfon: me" (Ex.
20:3). This declared that all individuals are
to place God in first position in th ei r lives.
God is to pe rmeate eac h life. When God
truly has firs t position in :tn individual 's
life, his attitude and purposes w ill reign
supreme.
The Ten Commandments dea l with
man's relationship with God and man's
relatio nship with man . j esus summarized
both tables of the Decalogue as he said ,
"Thou shall love the Lord thy God with all
thy heart ... and thy neighbo r as thyself'
(Mk . 12 o30a, 3 la). The Ten Commandments stand as a guide for all mankind tO·
day as they did in the time in which they
were origipally given .
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SPEAK UP

Letters to the Editor
Confidence or Doubt?
As pastor of one of O\U' many Arkansas
Baptist churches, I express my concern for
a world of fighting, distrust, immorality,
and a lack of direction. My concern goes
much deeper than ou r world in general. I
am concerned about our chu rches, the ef-

fect we h:tvc on our state, country, :and
world .
It is my concern that we encoun.ge and
build up each olher nlher than tca.r down

each other. According to Ephesians 4: 29,
words are tremendous tools for building
up. Ephesians 4:22 52}'5 the o ld n:uure
spe2ks accordi ng to the deceitful lusts (the
control by cravings of deceit).
Satan's greatest tool , first used in the
Garden of Eden , is th e deceit of p rod uc·
ing doubt in God's Word (Gc. 3: 1, "Yea ,

hath God sa id ?").

Some of God's grea test tools arc
" (:vangelists, pastors, and teachers for the
.. . edifying (buildi ng up) of the body of
Christ: Till we all come in the unity of the
fai th , and of the knowledge of the Son of
God , ... (that we be protected) by the
sle ight of men and cu nning Cr:ilftiness,
w hereby they li e in wait to deceive" (Ep.
4, 11-14).
ln ou r world of doubt , immorality and
lack of direction, may we as fe llow Baptists speak, teach , fUld preach in such a way
that we inspire' people 10 have complete
co nfidence in God's Word , r:itther than
doubt God's Word . What kind of mi nistry
arc yOu committed to, one that produces
confidence o r doubt in God's Word?-Tim
Porte r, Melbourne

Universal Love
In response m .. How Long" Dec. 10 ,
1987 (Speak Up). I full y undeonand what
this man is talking about. I am not whi te
no r black. I am o,f hispanic origin.
Before I was saved I wo rked as a community organizer and somet imes I found
myself caught up in public racial problems.
I rJ:member many a time steppi ng away
from the angry c rowds and thinking m
myself, "Why can' t there be love, peace
and unity? " .
Now as a born again Christian it saddens
me far more to see that there is still racial
discrimin ation, yes, even in our churches.
My husband and I were also approached
by a minister and told that we belonged in
a Spanish church . I told him we belonged
w here the Spi rit led us, and I. meant no
disrespect, I was being honest.
Discriminatio n in churches has taught
Page 4

me m pr:ity for myself that I grow not bitter nor angry within .myself :against my
brethren, but to show love :against
rcscnunem .
I john 4,7,8 speaks of love and has
helped me to continue in the love of God .
Let's not cut the love of God short. And
let 's no t allow Satan to sep:ar:itte o ur churches through discrimination .
Satan knows the word of God , and he
knows that St. Matthew teUs us that a house
divided against itself shall not stand.
Discrimination in the heart of people is
Satan's way of trying to tea.r down that
which God has built. Let's not allow this.
Let 's work together for the glo'ry of God .
God does no t and will not judge by color, Satan docs . Let 's judge as God would.
Everyone says that love is a universal
language and · this is true for th ose who
have learned to look at o thers through the
eyes of Christ and not of marf.
Man sees a color, Christ sees a sinner saved b)' grace. Thi s what we all are, sinners
saved by grace.
Ro mans 14 :7·13 has also helped me to
keep in prayer and in the love of God .Lisa Gon zales, Berryville

Conflict

In response to my letter ~f 11·26·87 call ·
ing attention to numerica l errors or con·
flicts in certain Bible event.s, Brother GeraJd
Hill erred with regard to my statement. I
did not, as Brothe r Hill implied, make an
unqualif.ied statemen t that there are errors
in Scripture, bu t rather called attention to
different figures given in biblical accou nt s
of the same events. I stated; and believe
tht.-se discrepancies in number arc traceable
to eithe r scribes or copyists, who copied
from different so urces. Our salvation does
not depend on faith in the inerrancy of
cop)•ists, translators o r scribes, but on faith
in th e l ord. Noah , Enoch , Abraham, Abel
and job were all saved by faith in God long
before the Scripture was w ritten . I believe
that God has preserved the salvational
truth of his Word th rough all the copying,
translating, ahd dividing of the Bible into
chapter and verses. For more than 50 years,
I have studied, taught , and preached God's
Word in churches I have served as pastor,
in revivals, and Bible schools. A,mong those
God has saved under my preaching :are
preachers, deacons, missionaries, Sunday
School teachers and others.
Wi th this backgro und I can safely deny
being o ne who searches Scripture for e rrors, or selects one part of Script ure to

believe while denying others.
When I have found numerical conflicts
in accounts of Bible events, I have sought
to find the solution through the Holy
Spirit , much study, and God-given co mmon sense, rather than to settle for a lame
explanation from books outside the Bible
itself. Scripture tells us, " let him that
readeth , understand.''
This matter is a bone of contention
within o ur Baptist life today. Some inerran tists are quick to question the orthodoxy
of those who practice intellectual honest)'
and face up to the problbns found in Scrip·
ture. If seminary professors or deno mina·
tional leaders deny being inerrantists, there
is a clamor to replace them . This narrow
spirit is behind the religious persec uti ons
of histOry, and a far cry from the spirit of
love in I Corinthians 13.-Walter H.
Watts, Fort Smith

Like the Prophets
Recent letters cas tigating j oe Atchi so n
prove once agai n that the only thing so me
brothers can't to lerate is some other
brother who takes a stand on a moral or
d octrinal issue! Ths on ly things that stirs
any emotion in these brothers is their
distorted view of the ·' priesthood of the
belicver!"lt doesn't bother these saints that
Larry Baker has an anemic positi o n on
abortion , is pro women's ordination, and
opposes capi tal punishment. Amazing, isn't
it?
I applaud joe Atchison , Marilyn Sim·
mons and the other Cl C tru stees ,who
voted to terminate Baker. Southern Baptists
w ill stand guilt y in the Judgment Day for
tolerating the kind of leaders hip we have
had and currently have at the CLC. I personally am grieved that part of my tithe
helps to pay Baker's S80,000 plus salary.
I, for one, want more for my mo ney.
Prophets have neve r been popular.
Weaker brethren have always been o ffended by the activity of the proph ets. Brother
Atchison 'should not be discouraged by
these weaker brethren. These men are li ke
Obadiah who was lOoking for water while
Elijah was confronting the prophets of Baal
and calling down the fire of God! They are
like the mo derate priest !of Malachi 's day
w ho had lost touch with the liv ing God
and toler:itled blemished sacri fices. Of
w ho m the lord said , " If you will not lay
it to heart , ... I will curse your blessings
... I will spread the dung of your solemn
feast upon your faces!" (Ma. 2:2·3). TheY
are like the erudite court preacher Amazlah
who was offended that Amos had rebukARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

ed Israel for thei r sins. Amniah said to
Amos, .. 0 thou militant fu ndament2.list, go.
flee thee 2way into Judah 2nd prophesy
the~ : but prophesy not again 2nymore 2t
Bethel: for it is the Ki ng's ch2pel, 2nd it
is the King's court" (Am . 7:12· 13 , Miller 's
paraphrase).
May the dear Lord give us m o~ men like
Elijah, Malachi, Amos . and Atchison .Davld Mille r, He b er Springs

A merica Betray ed
Why is our S t~ue Department pushing an
INF treat w hich w ill lead to further con·
cessio n and benefit the Soviets? Wh)'

should the So,•iets have safety shelter.:; and
SOl while Ame ricans arc un protected?
America is being betrayed b)' people in
positions of powe r and infl uence w ho
manipulate world affairs for monetary gain.
World government w ill res ult .
If we care about our freedo m. war of life.
life itself and religious faith , we must write
and cal l our two U.S. senatOrs (Dumpers
and Prayor) and urge them not tO vote [Q
ratify the ln tc rmediate· Ra nge Nuclear
Weapo ns Treat)'.
One nation under God . . . or one wo rld
w ithout God? T hink about it. Act im·
medi ately if yo u do ca re.-Mrs. W.C.
Ca rpenter, Mag nolia

JESUS AND WOMEN: Third in a series of four

. Jesus and Martha and Mary
by 'F..s, Maston
Soatbwetta"a Set~aW.ry

~

do not know when
or how Jesus got acqualn-·

ted with 1.2z:lrus and his

:Jesus declined to do this
and said to Martha , "Mary
has chosen the good portion , which shall not be .
12k_
e n )a."..Y from her" (lk.,

sisters, Manha and Mary. 10 4 2
On 2nother occasion
Bethany, where their home
was, W2S about two miles : Lazarus had become

the shoncst verse in our Bi·
ble, it says, "Jesus wept"
Qn. 11 :3 ~) - Those two
words reveal a great deal

about jesus. He reasoned
with the practical Martha
l;>ut he wept with 1he
warm ,· emotional Mary.

You know the rest.
It would not be a com·
plete picture of the relation
of Jesus to his three close
friends w.ithout a referenCe
to one other occasion.
from Jtirusalcm and spend died. He had been In the
They had a meal or a
an evening with those 'who grave_four days.
special occasion for him.
were his frienCis. "'
When jesus was ap· Do . you not imagine that
Three occasions are proachlng Bethany wirh Lazarus, after jesus brought
specifically mentioned his dJsCiples, Martha, hav- hlrh back to life, wanted to
when Jesus bad dose con· lnghcard that he was com- be as close to Jesus as possi·
tact with the family. It Is lng, when out to meet him. biC
and
incidently,
evident tllat at tHe first jesus t<asOncd with Mar)ha shouldn't this be true of u,s,
recorded ~.Jsit hC·f was about the resurrection . men or women , young o.r
~dy a well-known ;md Martha m~de at that time 3. old, who have been
welcomed visitor In the rather remarkable state- brought to Hfe by our
Bethany f.unily. On that oc· ment of her faith, " I unlon with him? lYpically,
easton, Martha was busy believe that you are the Martha was serving, and
preparing the meal while Christ the Son of God" On. equally typicolly, Mary sat
Mary was sitting at the feet 11,27).
' at his feet . On this occasion
·of Jesus listening to the
Martha " went and called · she was at this feet anoin·
conversation that he was her sister Mary and said, tlng them with " costly
evidently having wtth ' the nl:acber is he(C and olnunenr· and she ' 1wipcd
som~IQf..thC other vislron ~ I C:Jlling for yoU~ " on. his feet with her h2if " On.
in the )\qme,. pPSSil\IJ! 1in· )1,211) . •JYpical. of ) \!;try, 12,1·~) .
·ciuatpg• some , of t his ~ ' when ~he ~arne to whc;re.
disciples. Martha"t co..mr tjesus was sbf fellJ:ll his (eet T.B. ·Maston is professor
plaiqed th~t Mary w:rs not weeping and Jesus was emeritus of Christian¥
helping her p~pan: the disrurbed by her weeping ethics at Southwestern
meal and ~uested that and t11e weeping of others Baptist Theological Semi·
jesus have:: Mary help her. who had come with her. fn nuy in ],<on Wonh , 'IWs.
from jerusalem, a very

seriously U1 On. IU-44).

shon walk. It wa.s evideolly a home Where jesus was
welcomed at any time. It
must" have been a grCac
relief for him ro get away

jesus was not the~. the
sisters sent word to him ,
"Lord, be whom you love
is UJ.'' jesus ·delayed his
return until Lazarus had

j anu:uy 2 1, 1988

DON MOORE

You 'll Be Glad
To Know
" Now as to the
love of the brethren ,
you have no need fo r
anyone to w rite to
yo u. fo r you )'OUr·
selves arc taught b)•
God to lo ve o ne
anothe r; fo r indee d
yo u do practice it
tow:lrd all the brethern who are in all
Macedoni a. Dut we urge yo u, brethren , to
excel still more, and to m:lkc it rour ambi·
tio n to lead a qui et life and attend to your'""
own business and wo rk with your hands,
just as we co mm anded yo u; so th:ll you
may behave properly toward outsiders ;md
not be in any need ."
Th e Thessal onian Chri sti ans to whom
the wo rds above were w ritte n had come
10 Christ through _gre:u suffering and
persecuti on . Surel y th ey. o f a ll people,
would know thC}' needed to st ick toget her
and love one anoth er. The ir surviva l
depend ed o n it. Yet, they needed to be urged at this poin t ( I ·1:11 . 4: 9· 12) .
.. Th ere fo re cncour.tge o ne another, ;md
build up one an othe r, just as you :l!so are
doing. Out we req uest o f yo u, brethren ,
that you appreciate those \Vho diligcntl y
labor among you, and have cha rge over you
in the l ord and give you instruction , and
th at you es teem th em veq • highl y in love
because of their work . li ve in peace w ith
one another. And we urge you , brethren,
admonish the unruly, cnco ur.tge the faintbean ed , help th e wea k, be patient wi th all
men . Sec that no o ne repays anothe r w ith
evil for ev il , but always sec k aft er that
w hich is good for o ne anot her and for all
m en .. (I Th. 5 ,11· 15).

Is there a church or church member who
should not be corrected by these words
from God? What a bless ing to go into chur·
ches w ho have had lov ing pastors fo r
sever.tl years. Th ey w in people, grow their
Sunday School, and mini ste r to human
need , but above all they teach by the way
they live how church members should love
one anothe r. The harm ony and respect
necessary for the Spirit 's move ment is
there. It may be the re is little usc to set any
really spiritual goals until this primary mat·
ter of spiritu al un ity is a ddre~s ed. Could
you and your church ad dress th is matter
earl y this yea r? The Holy Spirit must not
be "grieved .. or "qu enched " by a cra nky
congregation .
Don Mo ore is executive di recto r of the
Arkansas Baptist State Conve ntio n.
Pas;e 5

DANIEL R. GRANT

Woman's Viewpoint

One Layman's
Opinion

Please God, Don't Let Anyone Be Home
LYNETIE V. WALLACE

Early
Advice
Fo Uowlng my recent announcement
of plans to retire in
August , after my 65th
blnhday, I have received quite a bit of free
advice. It has ranged far and wide over a
spectrum from how to stay busy to how to
stay " unbusy."
My brother-in-Jaw, Dr. Andrew Hall, who
retired from the pastorate ca.rly and has
followed God 's leadership to preach and
golf in Florida in the winter, and preach
and golf in Arkansas in the summer, speaks
with considerable authority on the subject
of rctircment . After admitting " you arc
smarter than I thought," Andy advises:
(1) Enjoy the grandk.ids more-brush up
on "hide and seek."
(2) Enjoy the unfettered evenings with no
big "have-to's" after suppe r-even get into your pajamas occasionally after supper.
(3) Keep your hands semi-busy in one or
more occupational pursUits so you will not
havc ro wake: up with nothing to do.
(4) Enjoy more time on the tennis court
but don't expect to change from a hacker
ro a pro at your age-old bones can sund

I knew that if someone
answered the doorbell I
wo uld faint . My heart n ced, and my hands dripped
with sweat. 1 comforted
myself by th inking the
place looked desened. The
lawn laid unmowed. Dust
blanketedtbe porch. j ust as
1 turned to leave, an old
man hobbled to the door.
It was my moment o f
truth .
" Yes, sir, I'm from lm manuel Baptist ~hruch ,
_and we want you to~ have
this marked New Testament . May I show you how
10 use it?"
"Sec there. That was n't
so hard after all , was it ?" 1
repeated to myself as 1
stumbled down the street.
I felt ·brave and proud for
answering God 's call ro
personal evangelism . 1
w.inted to obey the l o rd ,
but this wasn't witnessing.
1 needed help.
1 found the help 1 need-

ed . It 's called CWTContinuing Witness Tl.l.ining. CWT takes an aver2ge
Christian and trains him o r
he r to p resent the gospel
and lead someone to pray
to receive Christ. Sound
scary? Not this way. It's onthe-job training with an
equipper-someo nc w ho
knows wh at to do. And it
works . My team had two
vicrories. That may not
so und lik e much , but
statistics sa}' lhat 's more
than most Christians see in
a lifetime.
The principles arc simpic. Depend on the Holy
Spirit fo r strength and
guidance. Start where the
people arc. Ask questions

about their personal lives
(people Jove to t2lk about
th emse lves). Fi nd o u t
about their relationship to
the l ord . 1\vo questions
adapted fro m Evangelism
Expl osio n ca n alm os t
alwa ys te ll a p e rso n's
spiritual conditio n. Then
share a few scriptures and
bas ic ideas abo ut jesus
with them. After pr.a.ctice
of rc:pc1ting them over and
over, it's second naru~.
Finally, gi ve th em an opportunity to accept j esus as
their Savior. Pnyers and
fo llow-up procedures arc
spelled out. Anyone can
learn to witness thi s way.
I want to go back to th e
old man's door. My bean
will still n cc; my hands
still sweat. But this time I'll
sit down with him , talk a
while, and ask him a few
questions.
Lynette V. Wall ace is an
ac tive membe r of Im manuel Church in El
Dorado. She Is married and
teaches high school.

~===========================:::;

(5) Keep two car.; (wtille living on less), ,
only
soboth
much.
so
that
of you "can have much needed space"-a drive around the: block
" helps one's sanity" and "a trip to WaJMart can be therape:utic.''
. (6) Write something (Andy is writing a
biography, mostly for f:amily purposes, and
a little book entitled " The l ast Five
Minutes of the Sermon" ).
(7) Pace yourself-there will be an
overabundance of suggestions from othe·rs
on how to usc: your time, since you "now
have nothing to do."
(8) More adjustment .will be required
than you think , but good planning can
smooth the way.
With retirement just seven months away,
I need all the: advice I can get. As my
friends are well aware (Andy Hall included), 1 have always been better at receiving
advice than at following it. Maybe I can
begin to do better.

Daniel R. Grant i& president of Ouachita
Baptist University.
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CHURCH CONFLICT: TH IRD OF FOUR

Involv.ing Laypeople Helps
b y Jim Lowry
llapd.tol Pffu

'

NASHVILLE (BP)-Church st:lff members
can manage congrcg:uion:tl conflict more
dfcctivdy by involvtnglaypeoplc in planning and decision making, two pastan~
w ho have e njoyed longe r-than-average
tenures in their ch urches claimed.
Equally importa.m , said
H::ury Lu ccn ay, pastor of
U:mplc Baptis t Church in
Hattiesburg , Miss., for seven
years, is that st:Uf members
and churches do not fight
over little things and allow
them to become maJor

issues.
" Pastors should choose
their battles," luccnay explained. " There are a lot of .
little things I would have
fought ove r when I was
younger. For instance, the
kingdom of God is n Ol affected by green or pink
walls.
" I try to make decis ions
by principle, not emotion,"
he continued. "There arc
theologi ca l a nd church
polity principles which
must be observed regardless
of who is making a proposal o r raising a question.
" The church has got to
imeipret Scripture and stick
with that interpretation. We
do not vo te to be biblical ,''
he said. " You have got to
love people you disagree
with and still respect each
o ther."
To avoid po tential conOicts, Lucenay said , he frequently talks to opi nion
leaders and others in the
ch urch to test an idea.
When those people understand , then they tell their
friends, and information is
shared effectively.
At Forest Park Baptist
Church in Montgomery,
Ala. , where Chester jer-

Church was losi ng members because of
construction o f :m imcrst:tte highvn.y a
short distance from its prope n y that
physicall y spli t the n ighborhood. Man)r
people sold their home.., ~nd mo \'ed away
from the church .
The church also was behind o n the
budget and los ing members. To address

by becoming invol\'ed in ministries o utside
o f o ursclvcs and o utsid e: the. church ."
Over the years, some of the ministries
sponsored by the church included Vacation
Bible School, nmr~tl o n classes, a tuto ring
program , dcntll hygiene classes, senior
ad ult activities, day care, and a weekly
soup, salad and Scripture luncheo n .
jemlgan said much of the
success has come from
placing emphasis on Involving the deacons and the
church counc il through
planning , where they
established prio riti es and
set goals together.
j oe Stacker, director of
the church ad ministration
department at the Southern
Baptist Sunday Sc h oo l
Board , said sharing of
ministry and ec:pcctations
between staff and church
members w ill almost certainly have a positive effect
in a chu rch.
" When people arc working toward a common
biblical goal , they share in·
te rests and information
which brings them together
to strengthen fellowship
and accomplish their task,"
Stacker said . " Working
together allows a church to
deal with change and focus
o n ministering to others in
jesus' name."
"It is important to hear
what people say and what
they do nOt say. The more
people are involved in decision making , leadership
and implementation, the
more they are willing to
participate.
"Positive c hanges in
churches pro duce longer
tenure, if the pastor is willing to plant his life with a
congregation and discipline
himself through prayer,
preparation and patience."
explained Jernigan .

nigan was pastor for 21 In volving /aypeople In planning and decision making reduces conflict. s•lf~~~nu~',,~ona~?._ kh•oynsetsot
years, information sharing
.... \:vou ...
....... ....
between ch urch members was a key ingre- problems, church members identified dealing with co,nflict , Jernigan said, even
dient for developing a strong leadership specific needs of members and residents in though fear gener.t.lly is the initial re2ctlon .
and family fellowship. Jernigan recently the neighbo rhood and then sought to start
'' Fellowship is the cohesive ingredient
was named vice president for development ministries in those areas.
that bonds the pcoplc of God and gives in·
at the Alabama Baptist State Convention.
"We decided to focus on !)COple," Jer- roads for wo rking with conflkt and many
~hen he became pastor in 1966, th e
nigan said . "We avoi ded potem iaJ conflict times avoiding conflict,' ' he said.
january 21 , 1988
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Arkansas All Over
MilliE Gill

People
Dennis M. Tyner of Sparkman died Jan .
6 at age 53. His funeral service was held
j an. 10 at Ouachita Church ncar Sparkman
where he served as pastor. He also had
served as pasto r of Yorktown Church, Star

Howard Cartwright has resigned as
minister to senior adults at Hot Springs Second Ch urch .

Cente rton Fi.rst Church is constructing
an activities center which is va lued at approximatcl)' 590,000.

John Rlckcnbackcr is scn,ing as interim
pastor of First Church . Co nway.

Gentry First Ch urch broke ground Jan .
3 for a worship center th at is estimated to
cost 5500,000.

Harold Barnett has resigned as pasto r of
Bigflat Mi ssion.

City, and Gr:~cc Church , North Little Rock.

Charles Osbo rn Ill recently was named
Independence County Farme r o f the Year.
He is a deacon at Cord Church.

Survivors arc his wife, Tommie l)'ner; a
son, Pat l)tner of Monticello; a daugh ter,
Barbara Burns of Star C it y; a brother; and
a sister.

Randy Woodward has joined the staff of
Sprad ling Church, Fort Smith, as minister
of you th . He served for nine weeks in t987
as a summer missionary in Mandras, India.

john Dewey Seymour of Downey, Calif. ,
died j an. 6 at age 80. He was a retired
Southern Baptist minister, having scrv~d as
pastor of churches and a mission in the
Russellville area. He se rved for 22 years as
missionary in Dardancll e-Russcll villc,
Stone, Van Buren, and Sca_rcy Associatio ns.
Hi s funeral services we re held in
Russellville j an . 8. Survivors arc a son , Kenneth Sey mo ur of Downey, Calif.; two
brothers; a sis ter ; and two grandch ildren .

Mark Christie has joined the staff of Shannon Road Church , Pine Bluff, as minister
of music. He is a junior at Ouachita Baptist University.
Sarah Lc:e was recentl y recogni zed by Little Rock Second Church fo r her 12 years
of service as financial secretary.
Jacque Jones recent ly began her 37th year
as pasto r's secretary at Litt le Rock Second
Church .
Shad Medlin was recent ly recognized by
El Dondo First Church for 50 years of se rvice as a Sunday School teacher. He currently serves as Chapel Class teacher.
Murl Walker has resigned from the sta ff
of First Church , Van Buren, following more
than 16 years o f service.
Bill Watt is serving as pastor of Co rners
Chapel, Trumann, going there from Togo
Church.
Phllllp Healy has resigned as music and
youth di.rcctor at Pleasant Grove Church,
Harrisburg, to move to Mansfield.
Dan Eubanks has joined the staff of El

Dondo Second Church as minister to
youth . He is a recent gradu ate of
Southwestern Baptist Th eo log ica l
Seminary. He also is a gnduate of
Southwest Baptist Uni vcrsit')'. He and his
wife, Debbi e, arc natives of Columbia , Mo.
They. have one infant daughter, Meagan.
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Rogers Imman u e l Church is spending
app roximately SSOO,OOO to upgrade it s
cduc~uionaJ facilities.

Briefly
Blytheville First Church o rdain ed O. B.
Ky le w the deacon ministry Jan_. 17.
Shepherd Hill Church :11 Jli ne Bluff Actcens made and delivered stu ffed bea rs to
children in Jefferso n Regionai Medi cal
Cente r the week of Christmas. In addition
w deliverin g the bears, they also contributed some of them to SCAN for usc in
their Christ mas pac kages. The Gi rl s in Action had a Christ mas card center and pl aced thei r. more than 540 contributions in the
Lottie Mooo Foreign Miss ions Offering.
Fordyce First Ch urc h o rdained Robe rt
Williams to the deacon ministry Jan . 10 .
Walnut Street Churc h in j onesboro o rdained Bill Dunnam and Neal Harringto n
lO the deacon mini stry Jan. 10.
Harrisburg Calvary Church recent ly
purchased additi onal propert y to be used
in future expansion programs.
Trumann East Side Church recently purchased property fo r future usc.
Red Oak Church at Marked Tree is co nstru ct ing a new building after purchasing
additional property.
Fayetteville Black Oak Church gave a
special love offering to aid flood victims
in the West Memphi s area , acco rding to
Pasto r 1Crrcl Gordo·n :
Sileo~ Grove Church :u Springdale
recently baptized 10 new be li evers, including fou r adu ll s and six yoUih . C. A.
Wynn is pasto r.

Christians should laugh more than
anyone and this book tells you whyl
Humor: God's Gift is an exhaustive
study of humor · in relationship to
religion . Tal Bonham , known for his
·clean joke books, discusses the
physical, emotional , and spiritual
benefits of humor, shows you how to
laugh at yourself and with others,
how you can use .humor to communicate, and much morel Includes
foreword by Steve Allen plus
acclamations from Jerry Clower,
Adrian Rogers, W. A. Criswell, Norman Vincent Peale, and others.
Pastors, teachers, and other laypersons will use the healing and
humor found in th is book to uniquely
communicate the gospel.
Hardback, $12.95
Tal 0. Bonham is executive directortreasurer for the Convention of Baptists in Ohio. He resides in Dublin,
Ohio.
At 'yOIJf B.tp1Js1 Book. Surf
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Arkansans Graduate Seminaries
Fifu::~n

Arkansans graduated from Lhree

Southern Baptist sem in aries in December.

Jeff M . Bennett , son of Raymond and
Willodccn Bennett o f little Rock, and son-

The f-all graduating class of Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary in Fan

in-law o f john and Catherine Atkin son of
Pine Bluff. His h ome church is Geyer

Worth , Texas, included nine studems from

Springs First Church. Little Rock .

Arkansas.

Sandra L. Fowler, daughter of Roy A . and
Patricia Fowler of Mountain Home. Her

Receiving the doclOr o f ministry degree

was Bruce Tippit . son of Vo n and jean Tip·
pit o f Hot Springs. He is the so n-in-law of
Bill 2nd juanita Marable o f little Roc k and
Second Church , Hot Springs, is his home
church .

Receiving th e master of an s in religious
edu ca tion degree were:

ho me church is First Church . Mo untain
Ho me.
Patricia Hamilto n , d:~ughter of Wi ll iam
J. and Emclou Hamilton of little Rock . Her
home ch urch is Im manuel Chu rch . lillie
Rock .
jerry W. Millsaps, son o f Charles H. and

- - - - - - - - P resent - - - - - - - -

Nationwide Conferences on

BertiC Millsaps of Mt. Vernon . His home
chu rch Is First Church , Mo nticello.
Receiving the master of divinity degree
were:
James Shawn Kinsey, son of james P. and
j o Ann Kinsey of Pine Bluff. His ho me
church is New Life Ch urch , Pi ne Bluff.
Clay T. Terry, so n of j ohn V. and Fern N .
Terq • o f Rogers. His home chu rch Is Firs t
Churc h. Sil oam Springs.
Receiving the maste r o f music degree
was Ro n Frederick Hall , son o f H.G. and
Marie Hall o f Benton and son· in·law o f
james E. and Annie Purtle o f Sheridan. ·His
_ho me church is Firs t Ch urch, Be nto n.
Recei ving the master of :trts in com·
municati o n was Steven Hapi Wanje. H1s
home c hurc h is Parkhill Churc h in
Arkadelphia .
f ive st udents from Arkansas were award·
ed degree s fro m So uthern Bap ti st
Theo logical Semin ary in Lo uisville, Ky., in
December.
Receiving the master of divinity in Chris·
ti an education was David Lrn n Cassad r of
Hampto n.
Receiving th e master of divinity were
Robe r! Morgan David Ill , Little Rock;
Thomas Wayne Now lin , Mari On ; Do uglas
Wen Criss, Trumann; and j oh n Frederick
Ball Ill , Lillie Rock .
Receiv ing th e doctor of musica l arts was
Leta Gw in Horan, McGehee.
One Arkansan g raduated fro m New
Orlea ns Baptist Theo logical Seminary in
Lo uisiana . Timothy Wayne Wheat rcceiv·
ed the master of divinit y degree. He is the
son ofjc:arl and Marjorie Wheat of Piggo t.

~Jobs ·: .
:Exchange , :

SOUL WINNING

:..l-1. .l.•

'

·'

1.

~ :~

.......__

~

·
. -

Carpenter-Looking for any type carpentry work in or near Little Rock. 15 years experience in all phases of construction. New
or remodeli ng, big or small jobs. Call Steve
Long, 568-0964
v•

HOST: FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

ARNOLD. MISSOURI
2012 Missouri State Road

Notlc11 of em ployment~-t~ught or lvtllable will be polled
lor lhrH con MCul lve weeki wllhOYI chlfVI for membere
ol Arbnau O.ptlat churchn. Church Iliff poeltlonawiM not
be Included. Send nem e, lddren, telephone number, 1nd
11111m1n1 of quaUfleatlona, uper1enc;e, and type ol ~ploy·
. ment aought or IVIIIIbl1 to " Job• EllcNnge:," ~n...
s.ptllt Ne~. P.O. Box 552, UttM Rodl, AA 72203.
Phte1ment ol 1 noUc;e In the Jobs ExcNnge: doe• not eonltHute 1n endonem1nt by the ABN.

Pfus: Bailey Smith, Junior Hill, Ronnie Floyd. Stan Coffey, Bobby Boyles.
Bill Stt~fford, Sam Cathey, f.'\orris Chapman. David Ring. Ike Reighard.
Sumner Wemp, O.S. Hawkins.

Nusic by: The Cathedrals. The Baltzgliers. and others.

Nursery will be provided

-~

For more information call (314) 287-2342 ~,- '·~·-----

january 2 I, 1988
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LOCAL & STATE

'Year of the Laity'
Laypeople in Evangelism Focus of Conference
" The Year of the Lai~y' ' will be the
theme of the 1988 Arkansas Baptist Stouc
Evange.Jlsm Conference jan. 25·26 at Geyer
Springs First Church in Little Rock .
Jn keeping with that theme, the conference wiU focus on involving lay people
in personal evangelism. Four subthemes
will be developed: "The Biblical Basis for
Lay Evangelism ," " Deployed for
Evangelism,' ' ' ' Equipped for Evangelism,:•
and "Sent to do Evangelism."
A broad range of speakers wiiJ challenge
convention-goers, according to Clarence
Shell , director of evangelism fo r the Arbn-

sas Baptist State Convention .
j oel Gregory, pasto r of Tt-.tvis A\'Cnue
Church , Fort Worth , TCX!ls, will be one of
three feat ured speakers. Perry Sanders,
pasto r of First Church, Lafayette, La., and
MUd red McWhorter, dirccmr of three Bap·
tist centers in Houston , Texas, also will be
featured speakers.
Dean Doster, associate directOr of the
SBC Home Mission Board's personal
evangelism department, will interpret the
Year of the Laity emphasis at the con·
ference. 1\vo former Arkansans, Damon
Shook of Houston, Texas, and Bob Alexander of Ballwin, Mo., also w UJ address the
challenge of evangelism by the local
congregation.
Arkansans on the program include Lit·
tic Rock evangelist Curtis Coleman , Fort
Smith pastor'james Bryant, Prairie Grove
pastor Brad Sheffield , Texarkana pastOr
Mike Huckabee, and host pastor Paul
Sanders.
William H. Stevens of the Baptist Sunday
School Board, Nashvi ll e, Tenn ., w ill focus
on the 1988 Doctrine Study theme, "The
Priesthood of the Believer."

b atiofl

o.~:~~an:Cel:br~t~8S
our new 3400-seat
Worship Cemer

Testimonies are planned from Ferrell
Morgan , jerry Creek, Gerald Hill , Winfred
Bridges, and Mike Huck2bee.
The Evangelism Conference will con·
vene at 1:30 p.m., Monday, jan. 25, and
will cl ose 1\Jesday, Jan . 26, at 9 :10p.m.

Markham Street
Leads State
NASHVILLE , Tenn.,-Markham Street
Church , Little Rock, led all other Arkansas
chu rches-and ranked 20th nationallyin the number of study course awards
received during 1986-87.
Members of the Markham Street con·
gn.-gation co mpleted 771 awards during the
church yea r. Bcckspur Church , Forrest Ci·
ty, ranked seco nd with 664 awards, and
Immanuel Church , Little Rock pl aced third
with 431.
Persons with study course awards top·
ped 1 millio n last year, according to
William Cox, church study course coor·
dinator. The number of persons enrolled
in stud y courses increased 16 percent du r·
ing 1986-87. Total awards have increased
270 percent sin ce 1978·79.

Correction
A list of ch urches which led the state in
baptisms during the past year, published in
the jan. 7 ABN, shou ld have listed Victor
Co leman as interim pastor of Victory
Chu rch, jacksonville. Coleman's name was
inadvc rtant ly omitted from the list provided by the ABSC Evangelism Department .
The ABN regrets the omission .

L1 R

"The Celebration Conference"
Present s

-

DR. MORRIS

Plus

Dr. Roank w' floyd

Dr. Ron nie W. Floyd, Jeff DiMiceli, Or. Bobby Boyles, Dr.
Claude Thomas . Dr. Harold O'Chester, Dr. Ron Herrod ,
Mar~Ann Kirtley and the !.SO-member choi r and orchestra
from First Baptist Church, Springdale.

Eli
TOM EUFF

NEWSOSG

O IA.PMAN

WEBER

DR. ROY flSII

First Baptist Church
1709 Johnson Road

Springdale, Arkansu 72765..{)786
(501)7514523

Pator
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CHURCH ARKANSAS

'Reach Arkansas For Christ'
b y M ark Kell y

starts would spark new life at everr level ,
predicts Tidswo n h . Not o nly wo uld Arkansas Baptists be baptizing 3,000 mo re people annuall Y:lS a resu lt , but they also wo uld
be g iving milli o ns mo re to miss io ns, bo th
local and wo rldwide.
And achievi ng such visio nary goals is
church for e-.•ery 1,6 16 ~o pk. By 1980. hardl y unrealistic. New ch urc h starts in
Ark2nsas Baptist churches had increotSed b)• Arbnsas have multi plied mo re than 300
58, but had los t ground co mpared to the percent since 1984 , and Arkan sas Baptists
state population, leaving one church fo r st ill have ple nt y o f strength ldt in reserve
every 1,834 people. And the gap has to meet the chall enges of " Church Arkanwidened eve ry ye~u since.
sas.''
Arkansas h as benefi ted from the Sun Beh
In fa ct. experience ind icates th at starting
migration and fro m a booming retiremcm new churches strengt hens, rn thcr th an
industry. BUl the crea tion o f retirem em
weakens, sponso ring chu rches.
comm un hies has meant that who le towns
West Hele na Second Chu rch started a
have sprun g up wi tho ut any Baptis t m ission eighteen mo nths ago, and Pastor
witness.
james Guthrie and his people say o nl )'
Add w that the fact that m any tow ns and bless ings ha\'C resulted.
communities we re al ready w ith out Baptist
Seco nd Chu rch gave fo ur f:Lmil ies to help
congregatio ns, and th at many et hn ic and start th e new wo rk , wh ich recent! )' avernglifestyle groups are nOl be ing reached by ed 30 each night d uring j anuary Bible
existing chlU'Ch es. and you have a compe ll- Stud)•. The Second Church members wh o
ing case th at new chu rch start s are urgent - watched their friends leave and invest
ly needed .
the msel ves in th e new miss io n have fo und
How can these people be reac hed ? Cer- it inspi ring.
ta inl y ex is t ing c hurc hes ca n- a nd
And seei ng tfilc ded icati o n of those fo ur
sho uld-step up their o utreach cffo n s. In families spurred the deve lo pment of new
198 7, 238 Arkansas Baptist churches bap- leadership in Second Church , Guth rie
tized no o ne. New Sunday School units and repo rted . " We have been blessed to sec
personal evangel ism campaigns could new lc:tdership emerge since the miss io n
touch many mo re lives fo r the Lo rd .
started ," he said . " When those fo ur
But Fl oyd Tidswo rth sees a way to reach famili es left , o thers had to step fo rward to
take th ei r pl aces. We have seen a tremenmo re people more quickl y.
Tidsworth , d irecto r of church ex tensio n d o us surge of new leadership.
fo r the Arkansas Bapti st State Convent io n.
" Start ing a missio n has given th e church
po int s o ut that new cong regatio ns grow . a poi nt of focus bc.:yond itself," Guthrie e.xfaster and reac h mo re peopl e th an existing pl ained . " Believe me, that's healthy fo r any
churches.
church . We' ve seen a partne rship mindse t
The average Baptist churc h in Arkansas develo p. The mi ss io n has become an exbapti1.eS o ne perso n for every 27 resident tensio n of o ur church's ministry into :m
members. Acco rding to Tidsworth, new area we had been virtually unabl e tO reach.
congregati ons baptize o ne convert fo r 1: 's been a blessing to us."
every II membe rs.
To laun ch the "C hurch Arkansas" emBy starting new churches :u a r.ue o f 30 phas is w ith the fanfare it deserves, chureach year, Arkansas Baptists co uld reach ches fro m ac ross the state will rnll y in
200 ,000 more people-and baptize 3,000 North Little Rock Feb. 5. Hosted by Park
mo re annually-by the turn of the century. Hill Church , the rally will feature Thom as
Thinking in th ose terms, " reaching Arkan - Halse ll , a fo rmer fo reign miss ionary and
sas for Christ" begins to have a ring of retired executive director of the West
Virginia Convention of Southern Baptists,
authenticity.
To recover lost ground and make a bo ld and Willi am Tinsley, church starter and
stride to ward reaching the state fo r Chri st, autho r o f Up on Tbfs Rock, a guide to
Arkansas Baptists have ad opted a 12-year church starting used widely by the SBC
plan to start 30 churches each year be fore Home Missio n Board. Special mu sic and
the year 2000. Called "C hurch Arkansas," testimo nies about new work also will help
the plan calls fo r 25 new church starts in build enthusiasm fo r reaching Arkansas by
1988, foll owed by 45 in 1989, and then 30 starting new co ngregations.
For mo re info rmation abour the Church
starts each year thro ugh 1999. The effo rt
antic ipates bringing the number of Arkan- Arkansas Rally, contact the ABSC Missio ns
Department , P.O . Box 552 , Little Rock, AR
sas Baptist churches to 1,550 .
Such a dramat ic leap forward in church 72203 ; ph o ne 501 -376-4 791.
Manaalns tdltor, Arkuu.s Baptllt

N~ mapdnc:

Arkansas nttds new churches. H~ndreds
o f them.
Out o f a stltc populatio n of less than 2. 5
million, m ore than 850,000 persons :uc unchurched. In 1970, there w.~s o ne Baptist
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Declaring that life can be exhilarating,
Rising Above the Crowd dares you not
to be content with mediocrity but to !'flOV8
toward excellence. This motivational
book focuses on the meaning of genuine
achievement in life. Among principles examined are goal-setting, goal-reaching,
using problems as stepping stones, praying through problems, interpersonal relationships, moving beyond failure, and
more. Each principle is introduced with
a story, illustrated with a model from the
Bible and Christian literature and applied
to contemporary challenges.
If you would like to determine where
you want to go? Set goals to get you
there? Then , Rising Above the Crowd is
for youl

$8.95
Brian L. Harbour is pastor of Immanuel
Baptist Church, Utile Rock, Arkansas.
Widely known as a speaker and writer,
he is the author of five other books Including Famous Parents of the Bible.
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San Antonio Scramble
by Marv Knox

Antonio, as messengers lxgan making early preparations for attending the next SBC
SAN ANTON IO, Teus (BP)-Wi th only annual meeting, reponed Hedquist.
about 300 hotel rooms still available to
San Antonio has about 9,000 hotel
them , prospective: messengers to next sum- rooms In addition to th e 4,000 downtown
mer's South ern Baptist Convention annual rooms that were assigned through the Ocmeeting have found themselves in a scram- tober registration program, Hedquist s:tid .
ble fo r places to stay.
But if the San Antonio meeting gains mam ·
A po ll of San Antonio hotc:ls uncovered moth proportio ns-such as the 1985 :tod
less than 300 non-reserved rooms currc:mly 1986 meetings, when more than 40 ,000
available to messe ngers to the june 14- 16 people showed up- housing indeed will be
annual meeting in the Texas city.
tight.
The poll-conducted in December b)'
Rodgers told Baptist Press severa l
the SBC Executive Committee-also dis- lo ngtim e " moderate" leaders d id not get
puted rumors that fa cti o ns within the reservatio ns in th e convent ion block , c.xcontroversy-plag ued co nve nti o n a re plainlng a need fo r sec uring fac ilities
holding large bl ocks of ho tel rooms fo r elsewhere. He also c harged that SBC ·'co ntheir supporters.
servatives" also have secured blocks of
But a d ocument prepared by the pro- rooms for messengers w ho suppo rt th eir
" modeiate" Baptist Laity j ournal adver- cause.
A "conservative" leader, howeve r, also
tises 1,4 20 rooms in 13 San Antonio ho tels.
journal Edito r Neal Rodgers confirmed said fellow "conservatives" d id no t fa re
reservations fo r the ro·oms arc being coor- well in the OctOber draw and noted they
dJnated through the newspaper's ofn ce. He 31so have been shut ou t from reservat io ns
added the majo rity of the rooms were in other ho tels.
booked thro ugh a single travel ag~t.
" I have friends who participated in the
Convention Manager Tim A. He<lquist draw wh o were no t able to get rooms," said
said such blocks would no t have appeared Paul Pressle r, a Housto n appeals co urt
o n the Executive Committee's ho tel poll if judge and ''conservath•e" leader. " They
they were listed as individual reservations. then tried to get rooms from the secondary
Rodgers said the reservatio ns are no t listed list that was supplied tO them by Dr. Hed under the j o urnal's name but declined to quist. They found these rooms had been
say ho w they are held .
taken, evidently no t by individual s. I know
San Antonio room reservations have many people scrambling fo r rooms."
Pressler added "consen >atives" have not
been an issue among Southern Baptists
since early last fall. Abo ut 6 ,000 o f them secured blocks from the motels listed by
panicipated iil a rcgislr.ltion program, seek- the Execut ive Committee following the Ocing reservations for 4, 000 downtown hotel tobe r drawing.
rooms.
Hedqui st said the dow ntown hotels inThe situatio n heated further in late cluded in the October drawing and the 4 1
November, foll owing state co nvention an· hotel s listed by the ho using bureau reprenual meetings. The controversy Which has sent virtu all y 100 perce nt of th e cit y's
engulfed the SBC for much o f the past usable hotel rooms.
decade surfaced at a number of state
Both Press ler and Rodgers told Baptist
meetings .
Press messengers sho uld have a right to
One result was a rush on rooms fo r San ho tel rooms.
.----------------------:----------,
8aptbt Prua

San Antonio Housing Help
SAN

ANTONIO,

Texas

(BP)-

Mesaengers who have not secured hotel
rooms for the 1987 Southern Bapdst Convention annual meeting may not have to

camp out during the june 14-16 garberlng in San Antonio, 'IOlciJ. But bclp Is

to-dote !nfortll2tlon on tbe avallabWtyoo(
hotel rooms, be said.
·
A Dci:Ciil6er poliOfS:m Alltonlo baed
rooms -uncovaed less tban 300 IOOIIU
currently available to mcuengea.
However, Hcdqu!Jr KCt1Md ~

avail2ble for those who choose th2t route.

from most botclmanascrs tbattlle hoaila

A list of rec:re:ttio1121 vehicle camp-

will contact tile l!xeGutlve Cllitllllittee
wb!'fl addltlonol rooms become anlhtble

grounds, and lnfortll2tlon about available
:uncnltles, may be obt2lned from the SBC

E=utlve Commlntt, said Convention
Man:ager Tim A. Hedquist.
Hedquist's qfllcc also can provide upPage 12

Por lnfonnatlon on camplna ind
hote!J, contact SBC Housing, 901 Commerce, Nasbvlll~ 'ICnn. 37203; phone

(615) 244-2355.

Missions Gifts
Lagging Behind
NASHVJlLE(BP}-Southem BaptistS' national Cooper.Uh'e Program unified budget
has topped 530 million for the first quarter
of its fiscal rea r, but the pace lags lxhind
1986-87.
December receipts brought the threemonth total 10 530,11 5,637. or 2.81 percent
behind the total for the same Jl(:riod a )'ear
ago, announced Ha ro ld C. Ben nett , presi dent and treasu rer of the co nven ti o n's Ex ecuti ve Co mm ittee.
The convention wide December tota l was
59 ,605,681 , Bennett reported . That
amount is 7.43 percent behind th e
SI0 ,376,194 received in December 1986.
" I am disappoi nted in the December
Cooperative Program tota l," he sa id , also
expressing concern ove r the first-quarter
total, since it reflects almos t a 3 perce nt
drop from 1986-87.

Group Organizes
ANNAPOLI S,

Md . (DP ).:::_About

40

Maryland/Delawa re Baptists dedicated ''to
prommc, prcscn•c, defend and en hance o ur
heritage as Southern Baptists" adopted ob·
jcctivcs and an organizational st ructure and
elected officers in a meet ing at Heritage
Baptist Church in Annapo li s, Md., in
mid-December.

Members of the group agreed to call the
organization "Friends of the Southern Baptist Heritage."
The purpose sratemc m :tdopted by the

group reads: "Our ca lling is to sec all perso ns come to a savi ng faith in the Lo rd
j esus Christ. \'('e belic.."VC that God has given
to Sou the rn Baptists a un ique avenu e
whereby we can summon a los t world to

faith in Chri st. Thus, o ur purpose is to promote, preserve, defend and en hance o ur
heriL.'lgc as South ern Baptists so that the
cause o f Christ might not be hindered.'·
Three o bjecti ves adopted by the group
arc " to enco urage and pro mote fellowship
among all Southern Baptists thro ugho ut
the Maryland and Delaware com•entio n , to
keep an accurate understanding of our
Sduthcrn Baptist heritage before B;lptists
in Maryland and DCJawarc and to gather
and exchange information regarding
devel o pments in deno min at io nal life
which a ffec t o ur So uthern Baptist
heritage."
A priority of the gro up's fellowship commiltcc wi ll be to foster relationships w ith
leade rs o f th e Co nserv:uive Evangelic:1l
Fellowship, a Maryland/Del aware group in
sympathy with a nine-year effort nation wide to turn the So uth ern Baptist Conve ntio n tow:1 rd a more conse rvative stance.
ARKA NSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZI NE

LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Commitment to Serpice

Honoring God 's Name

Reaping What Is Sown

by johnny Ross , Calv.:ary Church,

by james W. Bryant, Grand Avenue,
Church, Fort Smith

by jerry
Trumann

\Vilcox , Firs t Church ,

Basic passage: Matthew 8:1·13
Focal passage: Matthew 8:10-12
Central truth : The crudallty of faith.
A missionary in Eas t Afri c :~ was se rving
among the (Gentiles) lepers of a large city.
They were isolated :u the o utski rts of town .
A European (Pharisee) to urist came b)' to
visit and was awe stricken by the sight and

Bat~svill~

Basic passag~ : Exodus 20:7t Matth~w
5'33-37; 7,21-24; Co losslan§ 3,17
Focal passage: Exodus 20:7; Matth~w
5d3-37; 7'21 -24; Colossians 3,17
Central truth: Profaning God's name
brings certain calamity.

Basic passage: Genesis 27:46-36:43
Focal passage: Genesis 29:10- 12a,
18-28; 30,22-24
Central truth: Whatsoever a man sows,
that shall he also reap: but then comes
the blessing if that man turns toward
God.

The Bible is fro m fir.H lO last conce rned
with God 's pUrpose to create a people for
himse lf. \'(!hen jesus put man abo,·e the
sabbath . he did in principle c.xactly what
God alw:1ys is represented as do ing. Man
is God's first concern, accordi ng to the Bible. But man is a true pi..:rson on ly in relationship, hence the creatio n of a communi ty of!>e li evers under the kingship of God .
The kingdo m is recognized by the servants . jesus refers to him self as ·'servant.' ·
Disc iples arc called deacon s (serva nts).
jesus ·washed the disciples feet and prompt1)' offe red them the waterbasin and wwcl.
The lepers being cleansed (note that
jesus never "heals" a leper) arc evidences
of jesus' concern for individuals ou tside
the mainstream of the status quo religion.
Also, jesus was proclaiming in words and
deeds that God's Kingdom was at last overcomi ng the kingdom o f Satan .
The focu s is not o n the mimcles (v. 4) but
r.lther o n the centurion's (Gentile) faith . He
understood authorit)'. He knew how to
receive and g ive commands. jesus uses a
positive statemt.:nt to put the jewish nation
on notice. fk commends the centuri o n for
hi s faith ·:ls being greater th:1n any fou nd
in IsraeL
God's true pcoplt.: arc those who b)' faith
arc made o ne with him . jesus c:1me to
create a fellowship of persons under the
kingship of God . jesus not only called peo ·
pic to himself, but he called them into relationship closer than that of the natural
family (Ml. 10,37).
The cruc ialit y of faith is th e first priorit )' of the members of the kingdom.

The third commandment could be no
clearer. God wi ll no t ho ld gui ltless those
who take his name in vain . In O ld 1Cstament da)'S many held the name of God in
such high esteem that they would not even
speak it publici)' fo r fear of divine retribution . The)' wou ld write the Hebrew
characters YHWH , but wou ld not voice the
name. By adding the vowels the term
Yahweh graduall y came imo usage. This
was later transliterated into "jehovah"
which is :1 mo re famili ar expression
translated as " Lo rd " i~ the King j ames and
ot her modern translation s.
Those w~o were afmid to mention God's
name we re o n o ne end of the spectrum ,
but on the othe r end there were those who
would profane the name b)' swearing it to
personal oaths (cf. Lv. 19 : 12), the forerunner of modern-day profanity, where God's
name is more literaHy dishonored in
blasphemous and indisc riminate usage by
those lack ing a more civilized vocabu lary.
jesus taught in the New Testament that
one shou ld not swear at aJI , but be more
direct and purposeful in one's communication. " ... let your communcation be, Yea ,
yea ; Nay, nay ..." (M t. 5:37). ln short,
anything more o r less than a simp le yes o r
no leads to ev il , and tO being held accountable to God .
On the o ther hand God wants to be
prniscd by those who do properly worship
him. Proper worship and praise come only from hearts that have been transformed
and made new through a right relationship
with God thro ugh faith in jesus Christ.
Ncar th e end of the Sermon on the
Mount (Mt. 7:2 1-24) j esus warned those
who did no t have the proper relationsh ip
with him that their usc of his name, even
for what they felt were wo rthwhile purposes, wou ld o nl)' bring calamit y upon
the mselves. He stressed that genuine
believers were th ose who both heard and
obeyed his will and Word .
One must be awa re of who God is and
how to use his name in a way that ho nors
him , or else beware of the conseq uences.

Paul says . "Do nm be deceived , God is
not mocked ; for whatever a man sows, that
he w ill al so reap" (Ga. 6:7). Even though
jacob had met God at Deth el. he st ill had
some reaping to do as a result of his
treacherr before he met God .
He had tricked Esau o ut o f his birthright
and he had tri cked his father Isaac ou t o f
the famil y blessing. He had tricked his
rel atives. Now a relative tricked jacob. The
girl under the \'Cit when jaco b married was
no t the one he thought would be th ere.
After seven long years of \vaiting and working for the girl he lo ved , he married someone el se and h:1d to wa it :md work
another seven years on RacheL
What bitter but important lessons God
teaches us to humble us, to change us, and
to bless us . Yes, there is always a blessing
waiting berond th e harvest of strange
events in life. God sees to that. His
mysterious plan for o ur lives is full of surprises, some pleasant, and some unp leasant. But the bottom line is blessing. And
that's how Haran ultimately turned out for
jacob. Genesis 30:22-24 records the blessing of God in the birth of j oseph who
would later save jacob and the rest of his
family from starvatio n. by openi ng the
grainaries of Egypt 10 them . We sow what
we reap, but then God's gracious blessing
follows when we have learned the principles of God .
Charl es Colson, th e infamous Watergate
figure made famous when he was bornagain , had to reap what he sowed. He went
to prison because he broke the law. But
afterwards God blessed Colson berond im:tgination. His prison harvest, patient ly endured, gave birth to a prison ministry unparalleled in histo ry. That mini stry has saed many from spiritu:tl famine and death
as multitudes of prisoners have been fed
the Bread of Life and beco me new
creatures in Christ jesus. God has a way of
turning life's worst experiences into life's
best experien ces when we patiently humble ourselves under his might y hand .

Tbl• tnJOII ~~~1111cn1 b bud 1111 lht lntrm~t loiUJ Blblr lcuon for
Cbrlstbn TuchlnJ. tlalform Sulr_., Copyrl&ht latrrutlo111l Cou n·
cU of(dun.tlon. IJKdb)' pcrfiiiULOG.

Thlllcuo nlt burd oa tbr Ufc and 1rork C•rriculut~~ foe Southua
BJplltt Churchu, coprriJ!n b)' lhc 5aa4J.r 5cb.>ol Boani oftllr
Soulhcm"'upt~ CommOOa. All n,bUIUCnrd. llwd b)' pcnnlWoA.

Soutbcmlbptlst~Allf'i&btt~u.:db)'~

smell o f the diseased . He sa id to th e missionary, " I would n ot do this kind o f work

for a millio n doll:m;." The missio nary paused mome nta ril y, lifted his eyes tOward the
gentleman and said , "Ncilher wou ld I."

Our Bible stu dy fo r this week and fo r the
following five week s will center o n life in
the Kingdom . Th e Greek wo rd fo r
kingd om mea ns " the rule o f God."

january 21, 1988

Ibis l(:uon rrullllfnl b bul:d na tbc Blblr look Study for SDI'tbcm
BJpllttdlurdln,coprrfJb tby tbrSaocbrSCbool aoatdoltbr
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Garden
of Hope
by Mary Jane Welch
~BC

Ford&n Minion Bollrd

TA_IPEI , Taiwan (BP)-Lcaving prostilu·
tion can be like getting off a moving fer-

ris wheel. There's onl y one place to get
off-and unless the girl has the guts to
jump, someone else has to stop the wheel.
Planners of G:udcn of Hope think the

halfway house they opened Dec. 14 in Thi-

pci, Taiwan , may offer some girls the
chance to get out and start new lives.
The idea for Garden of Hop ~ grew from

the frustrations of men and women already
co mmirted to doing somet hing about the
problem of child and teen prostitut ion in

the Republic of China 's capital city. Among
them is Angie Go lmo n, So uthern Baptist
mi ssionary from jackson , Tenn., who was
chairman of the committee that helped the
idea of a halfwa)' house for young pro-

stitutes become a reality.
Golmo n started going to Taipei's
rehabilitation center for young women ar·
rested as prostitutes because the Taiwan
Baptist Woman's Missionarr Union asked
her to teach English classes there. For 16
years, WMU women have been going to the
center ro talk with the girls, make friends,
teach them skills for starting a new life and
tell them about jesus. About five years ago
they realized· the girls wanted to speak
English and asked Golmon ro teach them.
Besides teaching English, Golmon made
a point of getting to know the girls . She
went to their parties. She stared after class
to let the girls, who take beautician classes,
wash and style her hair. She pra)•ed for and
found a Christ ian psychologist , Jsa Wang,
to go with her and offer the girls counseling. Together, they kept track of girls w ho
had left the center. As much as they could ,
they tried to visit gi rls, sec how thC}' we re:
doing , help them find jobs.
But the experiCnce was fru strating.
Sometimes the girl s seemed to be ignoring
her during class. Follow-up was d ifficult,
often ending after three o r four visitS when
the girl simply disappeared . Even the most
promising cases could prove disappointing.
The closer she got to the girls, the more
of a burden the work became. She saw
others, roo, both professional staff and
volunteers, pouring love and attention on
the girls while they were at the center but
unable to keep in contact when they left.
There were times, Golmon admits , she
wished she could quit , but "The Lord
wouldn't let me, and I'm glad he didn't."
She began to sec her work as planting
Page 14

Missionary Angle Golmon tries to help teen prostitutes escape.
rather than harvesting, and God began to
turn her burden inro a vision. When the
g irls, most of whom are school dropouts,
didn' t respond as she wished in class, she
looked for ways - a so ng , a game, a
change of pace- to keep th em interested.
She reali7.cd her consisten t weeki}' attendan ce, even when frustrating, showed
them her love. Some days when she had
struggled with not wanting to go, the girls
would have made her a gift in o ne of their
craft classes. She felt God was telling her
to continue the wo rk.
She knew the rehabilitation cente r got
many girls o n the right track . In counseling, many said : " I really don't want to go
back to that old way of life. I would like
a new life." And she believed they we re
sincere. Dut six months of rehabilitation
didn't seem lo ng eno ugh for the kind o f
life changes they were making . She asked
God what she and others could do to make
a difference for the girls.
Somewhere in the process she began
dwelling o n a concept she had heard of in
the United St2tes, a halfway house - a
place where girls could stay when th ey left
the rchabiliution center, a place w here they
would get emOtional support for a changing lifestyle, a place where they would have
the time so crucial for building self-esteem
and changing ingrained habits.
Golmon wasn't the only one turning
over the idea. The directo r of the rehabilitation center, Shu Chin Ling , also was painfully aware that six months was simply no t
long enough for the kinds of changes these
girls were making.
When Golmon returned from furlough
in August 1986, others in Thiwan were
working to raise awareness of the prostitution problem. Thousands gathered... for a
march through the Wan Hwa. district,

where girls who ha\'e been forced imo prostitu tion are held as virtual prisoners.
Both religious and government groups
held seminars and conferences, informing
the public that something needed to be
done. One day, Golmon, Wang, Shu and Ingrid Hong , director of a project to help
rural girls seeking wo rk in the cit}'. were
involved in ret another d iscuss ion o n the
halfwa}' house idea w hen Hong suggested
th ey establish an o fficial p lanning
committee.
Eventually, the committee was comprised of these four plus representatives of four
other organizations. The elements began to
fall into place: financ ial assistance, a hot
line for girls who wanted to get ou t of prostitution, counselors and the time of one
staff person to coo rdinate them, expert ise,
and loca l and nationa l government
assistance w ith rent, furnishings and equ ipment , and a woman in seminary willing to
serve as ho use parent . An Australian mis·
sionary even offered his house, which had
a fifth bedroom with a separate entrance
that could be used for a counseling office.
And its location near a government of·
ficial's home meant police provided ex tra
security in the neighborhood. Security had
to be a priority because of the likelihood
that men who held contrncts on some girls
might try to kidnap them and return them
ro wo rk .
.
"The ovemrching goal ," says Golmo n ,
"is for these girls to come to see themselves
as God sees thein , as people of worth, as
people of worth wit h gifts and talents that
can be used to help people rather than
them cominuing lObe victims of an endless
cycle of abuse of vario us kinds."
She believes the Garden of Hope just
may be able to help some of these girls off
the Ferris w heel.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

A Step of Faith
Even though adequate resources are not yet in sight,
missionaries push ahead with p lans for Ethiop ian famine relief
By M a rty Croll

vide air tr.tnsport for the Southern Baptist
distributio n sys tem into remo te areas. But
the outpouring of aid from people
worldwide has slowed , and \'.:'ails docs not
know \vh:u kind of air support might be
availabJe. Southern Baptists m:1lntain 10
personn el for a major relief program are
Mercedes trucks but own not h ing design no t yet in sight.
ed to airlift supplies. Road tra,·el from the
The su n hots scorch ed the rut·
(BP}photoJWarrenJohnson
warehouses along bo ulderted eanh of the high lands much
s trewn , hand-cut roads th rough
as it did d uring the 1984·85
the canrons takes :my w he re fro m
famine. Even along the more
four 10 eight hours.
mois t canyon rims, where scat·
"Wilh o ut :1 ir suppo rt . we
tercd strips of vcgct;uion can be
wo n't be able to feed half these
seen growing, the heads of grain
peop le," Walls s:lid. The tru cks
stay busy supplying gr.1in to the
sta lks arc s tunted and small.
warehouses from ce mr:!l so urces
Relief experts predict an 85 to
in Addis Ababa. Even that travel
90 percent latc-sCason crop failure
cos ts each truck :1 set of_;; ix tires
across parts of Ethiopia's midsec<..-very six weeks. "just gr.1in alone.
tion , and the government has askwe're talking about mov ing o ve r
ed So uthe rn Baptists to maintain
2,000 metri c to ns per momh ."
seven feedi ng stations there in
Add to that the tons of milk
1988. In some areas farther to th e
powder an d cooking o il requi red .
n orth, a total crop loss is proProvid ing medical services to
jected. Some estim ates report 5
such a large num be r o f people
milli o n peo pl e facing starvatio n.
would be difficult , too, wi th preAs rains in 1986 prod uced
sent personne l. "\X1c' re short of
h ealthy crops in most places,
nu rses. \X1c'rc down to just two,"
South ern Baptists began phasing
said Walls. At least eight more arc
ou t the mo nthl y food ratio ns for
needed, he said .
Eth iopian families. But spring
" If it gets real bad. there's jus t
r.tins in 1987 were more scattered.
no W:t)' o n e nu rse can hand le a
And in mid-1987, during the long
feeding station by herself. There's
rain y season . th e centra l
too much for thc m to do." With
highlands saw scarcely six days o f
10 more nurses . two could work
r.tin . Some areas fu rther north saw
at each of the fivc st:ttions that
no ne.
w ill have medic:tl facilities, and
Now, Ethi o pians are eating the
two cou ld relicve ot h ers .. " They
h arvest that resu lted from the
just tan' t take this st uff mo nth
spring rains, said Southern Baptist
afte
r mont h ," he s:1 id . " W hat we
volunteer Bob Wall s, who directs
do is tr y to b ring th em dow n (to
the work in one of two relief
Addis Ababa} for a week after
areas. Walls expects Ethiopians'
about four weeks. but }'O U h ave to
food s upplies to run dry by earl y
h ave somebody to pu t in the ir
spring. H e an d Ed Mason, a
pl:tce."
Southern Baptist volunteer direcAt leas t two fea tures o f this
ting relief in the ot her area , w ill A new famin e threat bangs over 5 million Etbiopfans.
relief
effort give Southern Baptists
attempt unti l then to stockpile
eno ugh grain in two warehouses to meet n car the donors we had in '86," he said. an edge over last time, Walls said . For o ne,
the
dist
rib
ut
ion
sys tem is al ready in place.
''We
Just
don'
t
know
what
kind
of
grain
th e expected need .
" The people arc in fair physical cond i- we're going, to have com ing to Ethi opia The facilities arc built . Du ring the las t
fa mine. Southern Baptists came in during
ti o n now," said Walls. " We know they've n ext year."
South ern Baptists tr.tnsport donated th e middle o f the crisis, and people alrcad}'
got some grain. It 's really going to start getting bad in February, March an d April. gr.tin to warehouses by truc ks. From the were dying while roads and outpos ts were
That 's why we're trying to stockpile as warehouses it goes to the feeding stations, be ing built .
Also, th e Et hiop ian government has just
only minu tes away by air, b ut hours b)'
much as possible."
South ern Baptists are feeding 85 ,000 land . Medical services arc availab le at five agreed to allow the usc of sh onwave
radios, o ffering a cru cial co mmu nications
people a mo nth no w, d own from the of the stat ions.
In 1986 V'.trious relief groups helped pro- link between all th e re li ef workers.
14 5 ,000 they fed during the las t cri sis.
SBC l'on:lp )Uulon Bo:ord

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (BP)-Southcrn
Baptists again arc planning to help av~n
starvottion in ccmn.l Ethiopia next ye-ar,
although adeq uate grain , air transpo rt and

j:mu:uy 2 1, 1988

Walls expects the number to increase to
about 175,000 next spring. Relid C..'l:pcrt s
are predict ing a less edible h-~rvest will
result from the present crop than in any rc·
cent year, including the )'l'Olr that led to the
1985 famine, Walls said.
But so far, Walls docs not know where
he wil l get th e n;Hef gr:.lin . '' \X'e don 't h:we
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Subscriber Services
MALAYSIA

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

Jailed Baptist
Released

offers subscription plans at three rates:
Every Resident FamlJy Plan
gives churches a prcm1um rate when
they send the: Newsmagazine to all their
resident households. Resident famJUes
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not qualify for this lower rate of $5 .52
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A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to
get a bcucr than indl\'idual r~uc when
10 or more of them send their subscriptions together through their church.
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KUALA LUMPUR , Malaysia (BP)Malaysi:illn Baptiss: leader james Ui was
releasc::d from prison Dec. 20 by the Mal:illy
government Just d:illys before he was to be
remanded for a two-year jail term under
that country 's Internal Security Act.
Lai was in the last group of detai nees
released before e.'<piration of the 60-day
detention dead lin e for people arrest·e d in
an Oct. ~9 government sweep. The remain ing 33 prisoners, including two Baptist
workers, were remanded for an additional
two years of incarceration under the law.
They arc being held without trial.
Lars release lefl two Baptist pas t o~
identified only as Or. Pdh and joshuaamong the 33 who were remanded . That
group includes six other Christian workers.
joshua, a Malay, apparently was involved in Christian work under the direction
of First Baptist Church at PetaHng jaya
when he was arrested . Th e other worker,
Or. Poh , is the pastor of a Reformed Baptist church in Sri Serbang, a suburb of Kuala
Lumpur.
Five Baptist workers were among Ill
people arrested in Malaysia Ocr. 29 during
a nationw ide sweep by the government in
an attempt to defuse racial and religious
t~n sio n s between ethnic Chines~ and
ethnic Malays .
The o th ~r two Baptists arres t~d, both
women , also were released in December.
Tan Bee Hwa, minister at Oamasara Utama
Baptist Church in Kuala Lumpur, was
released Dec. 14. Also released in midDecember was Chee Yah Kee, w ho
reportedly was helping j oshua in his work.
Baptist work in Malaysia is " at a stand·
still" foUowing the arrests · and mid·
December dosing of four Baptist churches.
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Subscribers through the group plan pay
$6.12 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be
purchased by anyone at the rate of S6.48
per year. These subscriptions arc more
costly because they require indJvJdualat·
tendon for address changes and renewal
notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with lhe above form .
When inquiring about yo ur
subscription by mail , please include the
address label. Or call us at (501}
376-4791, ext. 5156. Be prepared to give
us your code line informati~n.
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Julia Lowe Dies
CHEVY CHASE , Md. (BP)-Julia Lowe,
Southern Baptists' oldes t retired foreign
missionary, died jan. 1 at the age of 103 .
She and her husband , Clifford , spent
more than 30 years doing pioneer mission
work in southern China beginhin8 in 1908.
It was one of the most tumultu o us periods
o f China's history, but only World War 11
forced th e Lowes to come home.
Th~y reti red in 1948 but kept speaking
for missions In churches and Baptist
meetings. He died in 1963 at age 80. Mrs.
Lowe continued her ministry In Nashville
and later in Chevy Chase, Md ., where she

lived with her daughter. Reba Camplx:ll.
She prayed daily for missionaries .
Despite failing eyesight and hearing in re·
cent .years. she also wrote letters regularly
and uught Sunday school at Wisconsin
Avenue Baptist Church in Washington. until
c::irly 1987.
Th~ fo rmer julia Martin , l P"'e was born
in Brooklyn , N.Y.. o n Aug. 10, 1884 . she
studied :u the Brooklyn Training SChool for
Teachers and taught school in Brooklyn for
several years. l ess than a month after her
marriage 10 Gcqrgia native Clifford lowe
in 1908. she and he r husba nd sailed for
China .
She is survived by her three daughters,
eight grandchildren , IS great-grandch ildren
and other relatives. Her son.jackson , died
in 1984 .

COMBAT H UNG ER

Offering of
Letters
Hundreds o f c hurches from many
deno minat ions helped raise $73 milli o n
last year to prevent malnutrition in women
and children , and they did it w ith out giving a single ce nr.
The money came through legislation
voted by Congress to benefit hungry people around the world , and the co ntributions made by the church members were
their letters to the ir Co ngress man , urging
support of such bil ls.
1he annual "Offering of letters" spon·
sored by Bread for the World , an in·
terdenominational o rganization w hi ch
presses for public policy changes to address
world hunger needs, ca ll s upon chu rch
members to exerc ise their gifts of citizen·
ship by wr itin g let ters tO members of Congress e ncou1.1ging them tO support pro-grams which provide assistance tO combat
hunger. The letters arc ded icated and col·
lected b)' each congreg:uion and mailed to
congressional represcmati\'es.
Baptist churches contr ibuted more than
4,000 letters during 1986. according to
Bread for the World, and each letter writ ten was the equi"alcnt of a SSOO donation
to help a hungry. person.
The 1987 Offering of Letters campaign
will focus o n congfcss ional support for
Women in Devel Opment programs in the
Third World , which recognize the crucia l
role women play in those economies and
the fact that women often arc excluded
from the development and assistance pro·
grams usuall y sponso red b)' U.S. foreign
aid.
For more information on how to co nduct an Offering of Letters, co ntact Bread
for the World , 802 Rhode Island Ave., NE,
Washington , D.C. ~00 18 .
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